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. Wt want to coll attention to our lineof Men's Bult» thin Fall. They aro miuloIn the Bnmo superior manner that ill»-tlnRUlHhen nil of our clothing from theordinary ready mado ntuff. Hlnulo nnddouble breasted Hack ntylea In new
plain and fancy Chavlota, Cawilmeresand Clay Diagonals, Tho best In thecity for the money. ' j

New Plaids nnd Cheeks, new plainCheviots and Improved Diagonals, In
. "i"* the regular double, breasted styles forh)7 the boys nf nvo to sixteen yearn, and

In the cutest of Blouse, Itecfer, Junior
and Vest styles for tho llttlo fellows
of three to eight years.

s.
Rco the hew Astrnchan, Kerseys and

Chlnchlllao. Some with Storms Collars,
Home with extra large' pearl buttons.
All grades.

M. GUTMAN & CO,
Twelfth and Main Streets.

Retail IDopftrtmont.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.GEO. R. TAYLOR.

George

Taylor.
ij DEPARTMENT.
¦2 NEW MANAGEMENT.

This important department being under new

management, an inventory of stock has been taken
and it is found to be too large, and we have in¬
structed the manager to put prices on the goods
that will make them sell quickly. We therefore
offer the entiia.stock at stuclrprices as will insure
prompt clearance.

not! the PRICES. "

20 PAIRS' CHENEILLE PORTIERIES, from $7.00 to
$10.00, marked dowri'to. . $3.75

10 PAIRS CHENEILLE PORTTIERIES, from $12.00 to
$15.00, marked down to 5 00

io PAIRS CHENEILLE PORTIERIES, from $16.00 to
$20.00, marked down to 7 50

2 PAIRS TURKISH PORTIERIES, from.$16.00, marked
down -to .v.; 7 50

LACE CURTAINS.
25 PAIRS REAL IRISH POINT CURTAINS, $6.00, now.. .$3 75
14 PAIRSREAL IRISH POINTCURTAINS, $10.00, now: 6 50
20 PAIRS REAL IRISH-POINT-CURTAINS, $15.00, now. 7 5o>
18 PAIRS REAL IRISH POINT CURTAINS, $20.00 now. 10 00
6 PAIRS REAL CLUNEY LACE CURTAINS, $7.50, now .4 00
50 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS' $1.50, now. 75b
25 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, $3.75, now. 1 oS
36 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACECURTAINS, $5.00, now. 2 50

The above-quotations are specimens of the
values we wiU;:pffer this week at this great sale of

HOME DECORATIONS.
All selected witfi, great care for owr trade. -It is well
known that we aim to keep the best. ./

You are cordially invited to attend this sale,
commencing Monday morning, with promised
continuance of

When in doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Low of Power,Jtnpotcncy.Atrophy,Varicocele andother weaknesses, from any cause,
use Scxine Pills. Drains checkcd
and full vigor quickly restored.

If neclrttw. »oeh tniuhlai rwultfttktlr.
Mailed for $1.00; 0 boxes %5.00. With
$5.00 order:) we give a guarantee to
cure or refund tho money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

-j'or.salo by CHAS.K. COETZE. Druggist, succesaor to McLnin'a Pharmacy. Ja7

I BICYCLES/

"OUTING "

BICYCLE/,
A strictly high grade $8$
wheel for ; 65. Call and
see it at .

Dillon,Wheat & hancherco's.

_

photoqbapnr.
"

photographs.
(

, f
GET THEM AT wfiy.

higgins' gallery.
.

31ylesj' art STUDIO.':

Photographs.
mt;:

2164 mk1hstre5t.

PLUMBING,' ETC.

TRIMBLfi LUTZ COMFANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plumbing anil (Jas Flttljij,
Victim and Hot Wntor Ilo;itl»£.

A l'ull l.jne oftho'Ctiiobtitcil..
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

Kept Constantly on IXami.

ROBT. W. KYLE,

Practical Plambar,Gas anil Steira Flttor,
1155 MARKET STREET.

rt.Vfjn* mid Jflotitrlu Cluiuilclh'r.ii Klltcn, nn I
Tnylor (jfti ilnrnori a yppolnky. mr|
.^yiLLIAil liAivt'i Jc SOX,

Practical Plumbers,
* <;.As AXII STVi v3!i' i'Kit <.

No. 38 Twolftlv jRt r ob.t,! '. ? ;
AU \Vorli Uoiiu rruinptl/at Uuiioiiiib'.o i'/loil.

A BIG MEETING
.

Is What To-nlRht'n'on the* Tor-
initial CirounJs will be.

ALL.THE CLUBS WILL BL: OUT
Anil 31«ke. a Creditable Demonstration
Before (he Meeting llrjjlm.1 lir lllch-
*rd« fill Footers Have the Right of I,Int.
Mpeecliei to ha AUile hf Meiiri. Slikfiit
niiit IUiiiUIIi the I«attor n Bon of the
Grrnt Protectlontit.Henry Uoer to Pre¬
side. s'

This. evenlngV Republican meeting
ut the Terminal station grounds, oor-
her of Elgbteontli. and Market streets,
bids fair to be the occasion of one of
the largest gatherings of1 th^'campalKn.
Thu. clubs wUl make a great demon¬
stration previous to the meeting, and
the, speaking will be by two dlstln-

| gutted, orators.',-;''... ,A.Chief Marshal Iiajfuley 'ha* raUod
the marching clubs to riMfclhtyle' at the
corner of .Twelfth and Chapllne streets
at 7:30 o'clock thin evening. The cluba
will march In this order: II. C. Rich¬
ards' Six Footers, Tariff Champlonn,
lilklna Cadets, Douglass Club, First
Ward Club, Clay-Union : Club, Fifth
AVard Club, Sixth Word Club, YoungMen's Republican Escort Club, andCyclers* Republican Escort ClUb.The line of march Will be as follows:From Twelfth ot\ ChapUnc to Eleventh,to Market, to Sixteenth, to. Wood, toEighteenth, to Chapllne to Terminalstation.
The speaking will begin as noon nsthe street demonstration Is over. Theorators of the evening are Hon. C, C.Shayne, of New York, rather of theorganizer of the National League ofRepublican Club*, and Hon. Samuel J.Randall, of Philadelphia, son of thegreat Protectionist leader in.Congress-years ago. Ttey will discuss the Issuesof the Campaign at Jength. The organi¬zation of the meeting is as follows:

_ Henry Bacr, can., Chairman.
s>'B. Taussig, M. L. Ott.Avlchard Robo, Wm. D. Johnson,William GUCker, W. II. Chapman,8. Ni'sbltt. Jr., Wm. M. List,Hthry Ellg, II. Qunrrlcr,M, F. C. Schnelle, M. Jeffers,Herman Schneider, 8. Kraft,John Klarl, 8. G. Smith,C. Neuman, O. T. Rhodes,Georgo House, Alex. Glass.Thohias A. Little, John D; Cuibfcrlsoh,W. E. Caldwell, Joseph Speltlel,M. Sonneborn, J. H. Devore,C. A. House, W. A. McCoy,Thomas. W. Nesbltt* James Granule.Howard Brenneman, Frank Caldwell,Charles VanKeuren, George Paull,C* H. Watklns, Jr., James Kemplc,Hugh Hawkins, Anton Reymann,C. 1). McCarty, Harry King,Frank Ij. GUlircath, lL F. Behrens,L. G. Halloek, Thos. Montgomery,John H: Jones. John Medlck,John It. MerVV John Wright,C. Ed Schenerleln, George 1*. Caldwell,C. Hal Bruce. Henry Schmulbach.W. P. Megrall. Frank C. Hoffman,W. W. Kennedy, August (Pollack,Peter Boyd. M. Marsh,Jnmea M. Gardner, Robert Dalaell,D. 10. Hammond, C. A. Robinson,Bon. F. Beers, W. W. McConnell,Th«*o. Fink, Alex. Beabout.8. G. Smith, B. W. Peterson,J. Henry Dehmel, Goo. IC. McMechen,Hugo L. Loos, Georgo Wilkinson,.P. B. Dobbins, James Cummins,S. B. Harrison, Robert Kyle.W. C. Brown. J. V. L. lingers,Henry Sonneborn, Martin Pebler,Dr. W, H. Harrison, A, J. Clark,Charier, Noble, Charles Howler,William Hare, Gcorgi' Harklna,Henry Merkle, J. T. Cole,Lee Baer, Alfred Dimmlck,Charles JcfTers, B. 8. Allison,P. Rl. Rhodes, Fred Ilarpfor,George R. Taylor, Louis A. N.olt«\Wllllam Graham, H. W. Sehrobe,
G. Ed. Mendel, George Bowers,~. H. Aboixromblc, Otto Kalbetzer,John Rlheldaffer, , Herman Brlmson,A. Lalnp, Michael Both,Jaeob W. Grubb, II. F. Nolte,John Ball'.e, William Fetie,

P. Brown, William Brumell,W. O. McCluskey, John Moshrod,Charles Goetze, Frank Work,R. C. O'Neal, Louis llarnfer,David Gutman, Dr. C. F. ulrlch,D. Gundllng. Wm. G. E. Goerlng,Iiouls Bertschy, William T. Otto,E. Emsholmer, D. G. Morgan,J. II. Kirk, Francis-T. Wood.Fred Strong, Rlnehp.rt Conrad,J. N. Vance. James Marshall,.Morris Horkhclmer, George Zoeekler,W. A. List, Fred Smith,Wm. Seliwertfeper, Joseph Marshall.Wm. llelsabrlght.

A WOODSFIELD MAV
White Anltcp Fall*From * Train In New

.Trr«ry ami.Is Killed,
A telegram from Trenton, N. J., re-

celved her* yesterday brings the Infor-
mntlon of a^tragedy near that place in
vhlch a Woodslleld (Ohio) man figured.
Loula Dessler Is a saloonlst In.the Ohio
town. He had been in the east on a bus-
iness trip and was en route home on the
Pennsylvania road when ho met with
the accident that caused his death.
Wednesday night, while asleep, he fell
from the moving train, Just east of Tren-
tor.. The brakeman had called out
Trenton, and Dossier misunderstood'
him, evidently thinking it Philadelphia.Some of the passengers believed that the
man was asleep at the time he took the
fatal pluuge.' The train was going at;the rate of fifty miles an hour. Both
legs were broken and an arm cut oft. lie
was taken to a Trenton hospital, where
he died Thursday night. The remains
are to be taken to Wood?field, where
Dossier has a wife and family.
BELLAIRE AND BENWOOD BRIDGE

I* to be Built In the Near Future.A Ulrrt*
liiffYMtcvilny, .

The Bell&lre and Benwood bridge di-
rectors held a meeting here yesterday
afternoon and considered bid.} and prop¬
ositions from various bridge builders
who were represented by agents, who
arrived in the city yesterday morning.
The directors -looked over the ground

yesterday morning and the gossip of
Benwood and Bellaire was "renewed In
regard to the proposed bridge. It was
agreed among the directors and stock¬
holders that the bridge wpuld.be built
for Toot, wagojl and street carl'traffic,
and olds were asked for from other firms
not represented at the meeting.
The board, after discussing other mi,-

nor details, adjourned to meet the.first
week in December.
'*'. An Sutrr{nlliili^Tnlk,
Dr. F. A. Remele, of Des Moines, Iowa,

will deliver, an address to men at the
Young Men's Christian Association
building at -1 o'clock Sundayuafiornoon.
Ail men are invited to hear.this eloquent'
and earnest spenser.

More (!iirn(lvc Power
In contained Jn a bottle of Hood's Sar-
Kaparilla than. Jn any other similar
preparation. It costs the. proprietor and
manufacturer'more. It costs the jobber
moro and It Is worth more to the eon-
Burner, ft has a record'orciirea un¬
known to any .otliel* preparation, it |H
the best to buy because it Is the One
True Blood Purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS are the host ;famtly
cathartic and liver niod!nlne*;'^CurWl»,| ro)ablo, sure..'.-

^
I

TETTER,' cczema and all oimi'ar
sltln troubles are cured by; thd;.uso of
De Witt's Witch Has:el Salve. it
soothes al once, and restores the tis-
Bueji to their, natural condition, and
never falls ;to cure piles. Charles . ]*.
Goctzo, corner. Twelfth and' .Market
streets; B^wle & Co., Bridgeport; Pea-
body( & Son, (Benwood. 0

OASTOJlIil.

M:.

AMUSEMENTS.
: »

There is » great deal that Is unusual
about the entertainments to be given
fl! of next week by Professor 8. 8.
uniciwin and his company at the Opera
House, Leading newspapers and maga¬
zines have devoted pages of comment
to the strange and biwlldorlnif features

he glvon here, and sclontltlo
ill . .J'avp b,e.en PUiwled In efforts la

2SS the moivgjrby which. these ma®
jflWW results are obtained.
Tfl6 spiritualistic presentations are

boyond,question the greatest efforts of
. .nni1 "111 Duthlng supernat¬

ural Is claimed for them; nothing but
human skill, the Items given by the
clever entertainers who nj| out the pro¬
gramme arc certainly right up to dato
J? as clean and refined as they
J. Interesting, but the great "draw'*
fi. 1!',or!'Jcr, 'he iclalrvoyancy of

Gal-I". She ferrets out mur-

1.. . P,? '0,t an(1 "tolen articles, lo¬
cates distant relatives and docs a
whole lotwf.things that are very won-

«
,

nre true In so many cases
that I rofessor Baldwin Is always wlll-
'"r "tako money on his wife's Im-
SaSftM and .donate his. winnings to
fhini! auditor has simply to
think of a question, she docs the rest.

Tlie Mtlsburgli Exposition arniii to
an .end on Saturday, October 24. In
point of decoration of the buildings,

character of presenting ex-

.1'? Ih?.f "f-" Installed In tl>e booths,
.'hlngiilii! it hnjrbsett shown-in this
Part of the country anil It ranks with
n"Jii.'1u **fo«ltloh ever held In the
Umted Stall's. Inducements are con¬
tinually offered by. the railroads of
this section to visit It. Tl>« Pittsburgh
prias has been unanimous In praising
this very remarkable exhibition.
The newest addition of the evergreen

mn, ,ram'1' "Thc Pulse of New York,"
will be presented at the Grand, the

1 ncxl w'ek. This season's
production la promised to eclipse all
former presentation's,' while tb- cast

Si" ^lcl!t. headed by Carrie La-
monl and Chris Kruno. The play plc-
nm'f, !f1iln Go"1Ilm at all hours and
S2S«iUI.">rt» PeoWe, being at the
r? in. mo. co"'cct a,ul tn'e to nature.
If.ili »it/1®JJ! ,hl! t'l,rlt nml .nny
Hidts of life in >.e\v York, wlth'equal
^'el1i'?oy' .

AmonK the familiar points
tlonal the IIofTman House Cafe, Her¬
ald-Square, tl>.> Brooklyn Bridge, the
famous Five Points. the Bowery, UpperBroadway, and others. Tho pieceabounds with singing, dancing and

mS^nrti"6 the <,ens'1'la"3l and dra¬
matic portion serve as a hanov con-
rasti "Tho Pulse of Now Y^k," Is
the oldest, and by long odds the most
successful play of Its kind, and like
wine. Improves with age.

Mr. Charles H. Fisher, In advance ofthe Baldwins, who appear here next
«hii. Wheeling yesterday. H-
showed a number of Interested persons
an album of photographs and press no-

«r'rr V rarts of the <vor!d, taken
the ,V°rIJ t0UrS

"A I0K0 FELT WAHT"
Provided at thc Wlgtvatu Cafe.A First
<lai« Dining Room rur l.odle. am! Gtn-
flemcn.
A long,felt want In the city has been

supplied by .Col. Sam Brubaker, propri¬
etor of the Wigwam restaurant and cafe
at 1102 Market' street. It is no less than
a really first class and up-to-date dln-

P'lr^lr' ¦,V'h,ere ladles and gentlemen
"5 'V. supplied with everything in short
order to be found on a modern blll-of-

se5°,ni1 I001" ot the Wigwam
establishment has been elegantly fitted
up and enlarged for the accommodation
of patrons, u French chef engaged, and
all arrangements made to make the cafe
an Inviting place to those who desire
quiet and first class service. The la¬
dles entrance to the cafe Is on Four¬
teenth street. The ladles' dining parlor
Is curtained from the main dining room.

it Is Colonel Brubaker's Intention to
make the dining parlors connected with
his establishment' a first class eating
resort for-both-ladles and gentlemen,
and a popular place at fair rates for din¬
ner and supper parties. To this end the
culinary-, department has been provided
with nil modern improvements and one
or the best French cooks has been en¬
gaged and will begin duty on Monday,
ill j3 ',een ,ri *on£ while einoe a cafe of
this description has been conducted, and
as there ha3 been a demand for It the
venture is bound to be a success.

IN CLUBS HOOK'S OFPICE.

Deeds Rccor;l rd, Marriage Licenses Issned
,' n,l:l TrnntucHoni.
Mr. Jacob Rltz was appointed ad¬

ministrator of the estate of Jacob Rltz
deceased; bond, 5700; T. T. Hutchisson
surety.
Three deeds of trust wore admitted

to record, and one deed of transfer, as
follows:.
rTDTrii*mildfi 0ctobcr 16, 1896, Charles
H. Heil, jr., to Magnus Ritter, trans¬
ferring a lot on GrandviCw stret, East
bnd; consideration, J525.

ONLY good things arc lmitatcd.there-
y°u set the genuine

Salvation Oil, If you want to cure your
rheumatism. '

*>.5RPICIHC\lh6 t"?5t makes of
Shoos at our closing out sale.

J- T. STONE.

ItlCH and poor alike suffer the tor¬
tures that come with that terrible
Plagile,Itching Plles;rlch and poor alike
find Instant relief and permanent cure
In-Doan's Ointment.- Your dealer keeps
". J

THE Wigwam, 1402 Market street, Is
the only firsi class cafe in Wheeling for
ladles and gentlemen. French chef In
charge.

'SPEED and saftey are the watch¬
words .t the age. One Minute Cough
Cure acts speedily, safely and never
f,aUs., Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and
colds are cured by It. Charles R
Ooct7.e,> corner-Market and Twelfth
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport* Pen
body & Son, Benwood.

luEL"orl' 1'3a"
THEY look like engravings; the Now

Carbonette photographs. 53 50 per dozen
at O'NEILLS'.

DIED.
ADAMS.At hep residence, near Glenn's

llun, in oil 0 county, \v. Vn. on Thurs¬
day. October J... jbTii. at 7-m i
CAP.Ol.INK M.. wife'of the iato A j'Adams, In her 77th year.

Funeral from her Into' iraldeneo Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
tnjnlly are respectfully Invited to al¬
ien!. Interment at Peninsular como-
li-.ry. Friends will bo furnished tickets
for the -I o'clock motor.

in^T.iT^CV1 fflfay.:October Id, J.S90
HI, JfcJv'J O clock p. m,. (!1IA){T I'll 1'»

n?.n inyo,,n Letltla MclCnlght''u.Tcd 23 y<-.irH, 10 months and la-uS
Mineral ««r\MccH at the residence of his

parents, No. 10 South Penn street Sat¬
urday morning nt 10 o'clock. Friends
of ihc family are Invited. Interment
til l.ocust Grove, Ohio, Sunday «t ..

'^o'clock p. in.

IOn Frl(1ay, October 16, ISM n ?

'».. "I" ,of 'over HAXi"i
and 3 days, > c.irj. u months

Funeral from residence of ti,e ..nrotlft

n"' Saturday inornl'
Inc ut lo o does. Interment at Pcnin-
sulnr «H'n)etery.

UNDEUTAKING.
LOUIS"3ERTSCHY ."""

,, (Formerly ot Frow ti Berlschy)'feni! Jiwljr ami n,iilia!innr
t..* east siDii. '.

.l telephone. answered 'dhv rn^
iill.'lu, St«ro telephone, W5; RMkjcnce, fW.

CLOTHING.KBAU8 BBQ3.

Is. the watchword here, and cach season's business must tie
better than the previous one. (We wouldn't be satisfied
otherwise.) There is every indication that this will be the

' banner season of our business career. We have the largest
stock, richest fabrics, perfectly tailored,'properly fitting gar¬
ments, at most reasonable prices, and we are confident that
a careful inspection will make "us

YOUR CLOTHIER AND YOUR HABERDASHER,
And we'll guarantee yon the best and most satisfactory

. service you ever had. Your money.back if for any reason
you don't think so. ,

WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STREET.

TABOtntETTES.O. MENDEL & CO.

rJOOO'>O<t-O<2><S>OO-0<»"0><!><><M0<><.oo
I Oak. Mahogany.

?18 Inches High.
I 13 Inch Top

xia-4 STREET,

WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND.

THE LATEST.PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

LATEST

EXCLUSIVE AND CORRECT STYLES.

Our aim for the coming season will be to show the latest
effects as they appear in the Eastern Markets.

GEO. E. JOHNS. 1130 MAIN STREET.

CHAMBER SUITS.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

Chamber Suites

k:.
Asslsnoa qf Alox. Frow, 1117 Main Straat,


